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JANUARY MEETING will be held Sunday January 13th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Unistah Gardens Shopping Center, Unistah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

AGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. January Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

November Meeting
Twenty-three members and two guests, Mark J. and Helen N., were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the October newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

November Business
Frank F. reviewed his progress with the Young Numismatist program. He reminded our membership he would be in need for donations of less expensive U. S. and foreign coins for giveaways to school age beginning collectors.

George M. again told of the Christmas party to be held on December 4th and reviewed the door prize system to be used at the party. A motion was made and passed for all attending to receive door prizes. Steve I. told of a downtown coffee shop that could be used as a meeting place if needed.

Election results are stated later in this newsletter.

November Door Prize Winners
Winners of our door prizes were, Milt N., Amanda D., Glenn P. and Mark E.

November Volunteer Prize Winner
In attendance, volunteer prize winner was Mark E.

November Auction
A four lot auction was held with all lots selling.

Overton and Henderson Awards
We again reviewed the two awards that are given to deserving members by the clubs at the December Christmas Party. The yearly A. C. Overton Exhibit Award which is the Society’s award for best exhibit talks during the year will be presented at the Christmas party. The William C. Henderson Memorial Award is presented from both clubs for the deserving member giving programs and/or exhibits about Western Americana and Colorado Numismatic History. This award can only be won by an individual once in a five year period.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

January Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

2013 Dues Due
As we begin 2013 I will be accepting the yearly dues of $2.00 individual, $3.00 family. No 2013 dues are necessary if you have joined membership within the last three months.

2013 Society Officer Elections
On our agenda at the November meeting was our election of society officers for 2013. Terry Cal. has agreed to the presidency with Rick A. and Brad M.1st and 2nd vice presidents. The treasurer and secretary officers will remain the same, being Terry Car. and George M.

At this January meeting we will discuss new ideas for the monthly meetings welcoming ideas from the membership.

2012 Christmas Holiday Party
Our Joint Christmas Holiday Dinner Meeting with CSCC was on Tuesday, December 4th at the Golden Corral Restaurant in Colorado Springs. Thirty-six members and thirty guests attended the event enjoying the meal and the company with others.

Also in attendance was Allen Nye, a longtime member, and officer in both clubs, enjoying meeting everyone. (Good seeing you again, Allen.)

Awards were presented by secretary, George M. to our past president’s (Frank K.) grandson, Jared, helping with “President in Training” over this last year and to our yearly A. C. Overton Exhibit Award winner, Terry Car. Congratulations and thank you to you both for helping at the Society meetings.

2013 Coin Show
At the November Coin Club meeting and at the Christmas dinner Frank F. told of our 2013 Coin Show changing locations to the Freedom Financial Services Expo Center on North Nevada. Setup will be on June 27th, show dates of June 28th, 29th, and 30th.

Barbara T. asks for members that may have any connections with any hotels or lodging in this area to get back in touch with her about accommodations, room and meal costs for our dealers.

Weather Warnings
We are in the season of questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a Society meeting.

November Exhibit Talks were presented by four members
1) Terry Car. (Veterans Day) history and numismatic material from 11-11-18 to the present
2) Daniel U. (Gold Rush) mine history and samples from Colorado mines including Idaho Springs
3) Rick A. (Switzerland Pieces) coins from the many centuries of Switzerland coinage
4) Ken H. (Sales Tax Tokens) showing the many different varieties of U.S. tax tokens

November Winning Exhibit Talk was presented to Terry Car.
George Mountford
Secretary